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9. Perennials 

Most perennials flower, set seed and die back to ground level by autumn, remaining dormant 

through the winter. There are some perennials, however, that provide interest throughout the 

winter by retaining their foliage and seedheads but these eventually fade and are replaced by new 

growth in the spring.  The flowers and foliage of perennials come in an immense variety of shape, 

form, colour and texture.  Many perennials are highly fragrant. 

Annual Schedule 

 

Early Spring 
 

 

 Apply general fertiliser to perennials 

 Remove weeds 

 Tidy perennials by removing dead and ragged leaves 

 Move, lift and divide established summer flowering perennials before they start to grow 
rapidly and may be damaged by handling 

 Divide early flowering congested perennials after flowering 
 

 

                                                            Late Spring 
 

  

 Water during dry spells  

 Weed regularly 

 Deadhead perennials for prolonged flowering 

 Cut back tall perennials now to encourage a lower, sturdier plant (optional) 

 Stake tall perennials that are prone to flopping (optional) 
 

  

                                                       Summer 
 

 

 Deadhead perennials 

 Cut back soft, herbaceous perennials after flowering for a second flush 

 Thin overcrowded clumps of perennials by removing spindly growth. 
 

 

                                                       Autumn 
 

 

 Cut back perennials that have died down after flowering 

 Remove supports 

 Mulch plants that are not fully hardy    

 Divide established clumps of perennials giving priority to those that flower in spring 
 

 
Winter 

 
 

 Pick off the ragged leaves of early flowering evergreen perennials  
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Maintenance by Perennial 
 

Early Spring 
 

 

 Remove ragged leaves from:   
o Crocosmia Lucifer (Croc L) 

o Geranium macrorrhizum  (Ger M) 
o Phlomis Russeliana (Phlom R) 
o Phormium ALL (Phor YW) (Phor BB) 
o Primrose Polyanthus (Prim P) 

 

 Divide congested clumps of summer flowering perennials: 

o Geranium macrorrhizum  (Ger M) 
o Geranium ‘Rozanne’ (Ger R) 
o Geranium Sanguineum ‘Max Frei’ (Ger MF) 
o Hemerocallis (Hem) 
o Nepata x Faassenii ‘Six Hills Giant’ (Nep SHG) 

o Phlomis Russeliana (Phlom R) 
 

 Divide early flowering congested perennials after flowering: 
o Primrose Polyanthus (Prim P) 

 

 

Late Spring 
 

 

 Deadhead regularly for prolonged flowering: 
o Osteospermum Jucundum ‘Compactum’ (Osteo C) 

 

 Tidy Salvia ‘Hot lips” (Salv HL) just as growth buds begin to swell 
 

 

                                                                  Summer 
 

 

 Deadhead: 
o Osteospermum Jucundum ‘Compactum’ (Osteo C) 

 

 Perennials to cut back after flowering for a second flush:  

o Geranium macrorrhizum  (Ger M) 
o Geranium ‘Rozanne’(Ger R) 
o Geranium Sanguineum ‘Max Frei’ (Ger MF) 
o Nepata x Faassenii ‘Six Hills Giant’ (Nep SHG) 

  

 

                                                        Autumn 
 

 

 Cut back perennials now after flowering: 
o Geranium ‘Rozanne’(Ger R) 
o Geranium Sanguineum ‘Max Frei’ (Ger MF) 
o Phlomis Russeliana (Phlom R) 
o Nepata x Faassenii ‘Six Hills Giant’ (Nep SHG)  
o Verbena Bonariensis ‘Buenos Aires’ (Verb BA) 

 

 Divide established clumps of perennials giving priority to those that flower in spring: 
o Primrose Polyanthus (Prim P) 

 

 

Winter 
 

                    n/a 
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Further Information 

Most perennials will grow perfectly well with little or no maintenance, but certain annual tasks will 

keep them healthy and productive. 

1. Keep the surrounding ground free of weeds.  Weeds compete with perennials and other 

ornamentals for moisture and nutrients.  Remove seedlings by hand before they become 

established and carefully dig out perennial weeds.  A weedkiller can be applied, but to be truly 

effective it is best to apply it when the weed is (undesirably) in active growth and usually at the 

point of flowering. 

2. Water during prolonged dry spells, particularly in the growing season.  If perennials are grown 

in the right conditions, established plants need little watering.  However, young plants need 

plenty of water during their first year as their root systems are just getting going. 

3. Apply annual top dressing of fertiliser in early spring, after rainfall.  If conditions have been dry, 

soak the soil thoroughly before applying.  Plants grown for their foliage will benefit from an 

additional application of feed during the growing season.  

4. Apply annual mulch of organic material such as bark chippings or compost to suppress weed 

growth and reduce moisture loss.  Apply 5 – 10 cm of mulch in spring and/or autumn soil when 

the ground is moist and free of weeds, but keep mulch away from the crowns of emerging 

stems. Organic mulches also boost nutrient levels as they decompose. 

5. Improve flowering and the habit of a perennial by cutting it back during the growing season.  

Multi-stemmed perennials can be thinned by removing weak shoots at an early stage of growth 

and perennials that become tall and leggy, such as Heleniums, can be encouraged to produce 

bushy sideshoots by removing or ’stopping’ the growing tip of each stem when the plant is 

about one third of its mature height. 

6. Deadhead flowers as they start to fade unless the flower-heads are decorative or seeds are to 

be collected.  Deadheading channels energy into producing further flowers and foliage as the 

plant continues to try and set seed.    

7. In autumn, remove all dead, discoloured leaves from herbaceous perennials that have finished 

flowering.  Cut shoots to the base or just above new growth.  Alternatively, leave short stumps 

of stems to serve as a marker.   

8. Lift, divide and replant perennials every 3 – 5 years, although fast-growing perennials, 

particularly those that have a mat-forming habit, should be divided every other year.  With time 

a perennial can become congested and as a result lose vigour, outgrow its space or die in the 

centre.  Lifting and dividing keeps plants healthy and flowering well.  Most perennials should be 

divided when they are dormant, between late autumn and early spring.  Avoid extremely cold, 

wet or dry weather and delay division if necessary.  Dig up the perennial and divide into chunks.  

Perennials with solid crowns will need to be divided with a spade, knife or saw, whereas 

perennials with clusters of smaller crowns can be loosened by hand.  Each section should have 

its own root system and a number of shoots.  Discard old, woody and unproductive parts of the 

plant. 

 

 

 


